
Out Semi-Aiumiu- al Sale of .

Rugs in Our January Sale
7t Mfc LJM. 0That soft, yielding feeling that com en with a walk over a rineljr textured

1 rug la one of the delights of being entertained In a well-riirnlsh- home. One
likes to stroll acroea carpets that cling and detain. As you sink Into the soft,
firm textures you are challenged by the beauty and design. In our rugs one
feels a delay like the touch of a fond mother. During the January Green
Peal of Quality sale all our rogs are being sold at astonishingly low prices. . v. I

They are In of latent styles, patterns and designs.
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Rugs One-ha- lf Off
$19.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs-- 10

6x10-- 6 $9.50
$35.00 Wilton Rugs 10-- 6 12-- 9,

' at $17.50
$11.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs 5-- 3-

xG, at $5.50
$22.50 Wilton Velvet Rugs 8-- .-

x8-- 3, at $11.25
$32,00 Axminster Rugs 10-- 6

11-- 3, at $16.00
H5.00 Axminster Rugs 7-6-

. at $7.50
$13.50 Axminster Rugs 6x7-- 1

at $6.75
$27.00 Axminster Rugs

at $13.50
$25.00 Brussels Rugs 3,

'
at $12.50

$26.00 Brussels Rugs 9.

at $13.00
$33.50 Brussels Rugs 10-6x-11 !),

at $16.75
,45.00 Brussels Rugs 10 6x12 0,

at ...$22.50
$29.00 Brussels Rugs

at $14.50
$33.50 Brussels Rugs 9,

vy at... $16.75
; $43.00 Brussels Rugs-10-6xl- 2-6,

M at $21.50
$30.00 Brussels Rugs 10-6x1- 0-

j 10, at $15.00
$20.00 Brussels Rugs 66

at $10.00
$10.00 Brussels Rugs 6x6-- 7

' at $5.00
i, $12.00 Brussels Rugs

at $6.oo

50c feet
65c feet
75c feet
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rugs
styles and else are

rugs, scores styles and
are 33 per cent price. larger sized

are 33 below former
The larger of rugs, 'in

and styles ranges from 20 B0 per cent.

Established 1884.

BRIEF CITY HEWS
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Take Tows ITUtU to tae Vtmee.

Oh, eUctrie (UtaNt.
Apples .Phono Armour cold

toisge. South Omaha. Box. $1.45. H.

Beebe. Olney, Colo.
Not qutto that

many kind, but nearly. Crelgh. Bald-rlg- e

Co.' write ovary branch Insur-
ance. 'Phono 300.

Tko Wo l Opoa through tha Neb. Sav.
loss As Loan Aes'n to aavo mon.y. Woekly

a may made; pays
t par annum. KOi s'arnam Street.

Better o kAte Tata. Sorry Keep your
valuablea In a burglar proof private safe at
Omaha B(e Deposit and Truat coraiany.
street smlranoe at No. Kit r'araam street.

lass
tnJ"tliJtapV9, Jo ..the training class of

the Umaha public will held Fri-
day morning at 0 o'clock at the

,
' Tone Wife aae Babies will get your
fs but a $1 pair of rubbers will

keep from getting you. The
Omaha Rubbr Co.. E. 8praue

10S Harney, Just around the corner.
Two Bold John Bobbins

has sold to William two dwell-
ings at IS3 and S31 alreet. W.
H Putter has been the owner. The

Is 7.0iQ cash. The which
are of frame, atand upon lota lmxl&6.

, the Divorce Oonrt F. Wag-
ner started an action for divorce against
Juoeph P. Wagner In district court

John K. 6haw. was granted a

decree mi .Uwa from Kva K. Shaw and
FluraiHS tw per was granted a decree ot
ovorte fi.mt tIKr Cooper.

Club tot Skltf. gubeldy The
ommit( tft .tlie club adopted
a ,iu fvr a ship subsidy. The
resolution, winch was off .red K. E.
Hrucl, leolaea fur of tnart-tim- e

Mittil nutlls carried In

ahlis iX In" yards."
la Beleasod Cbarlle Dan, ths

who was. arrested several days
ao with a suitcase of bottled beer In his

mu 'released morn
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Rugs One-thir- d Off
$27.50 Wilton Velvet Rugs

10 $18.35
$25.00 Wilton Velvet

9- -

$30.00 Wilton
10--

$21.00 Wilton
.

$21.00 Wilton

S16.75
Velvet

$20.00
Velvet

$14.00
Velvet

7- -8xl0-- ( ij14.lM)
$21.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs

.
7,8x12-- 9 $14.00

$26.50 Wilton Velvet
$17.67

$23.00 Axminster 8-- 3-

.
10-- 9 $15.33

$32.50 Axminster 10-6-x-

12-- 6 $21.67
$31.50 Axminster Rugs 10-6- .-

10-- 3 $21.00
$25.00 Axminster Rugs 8-3- x

10-- 9 ...$16.67
$27.50 Axminster Rugs x-

. KM $18.33
$22.50 Axminster 8-3-

8 $15.00
525.00 Brussels Rugs 10x10--6

at $16.76
$31.00 Brussels 10-6x1- 3

, at $20.67
$27.00 Brussels Rugs

6, $18.00
$26.00 Brussels Rugs 10 6x10- -

6, at ....$17.33
$22.50 Brussels

at ...$15.00
$28.00 Brussels Rugs !- -

9", at $18.67

Greatly Reduced Linoleum
Printed Linoleum 6 wide
Printed Linoleum 6 wide . .45c
Printed Linoleum 6 J5c

85c Printed Linoleum feejt .60c
.$1-1- 0 Inlaid4nolum-laprjwidtU-.- . ,wi. . ,.75(

Inlaid Linoleum regular width ..90c
$1.35 Inlaid Linoleum-r-regula- r width . $1.00

Inlaid Linoleum regular width $1.15
$1.65 Inlaid Linoleum regular width $1.30

Hundreds of larger sized In an assortment of colorings,
patterns, offered at substantial reductions.

Mission comprising of tasteful beautful patterns,
selling at 3 under regular Tasteful,

offered at 3 prices.
discount r.n a number smaller

to
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6x12-- 9

Rugs
10x10-- 6

6x11-- 3

8- -316-- 6

Rugs
7

Rugs

10-6x-1 0- -

at...

8x12-- 9

10-6x- 1

35c
wide

wide.

$1.25

$1.50

excellent

Rag-
lans

varying attractive
patterns

rifty-seve- n

paymanta

413-15-1- 7 So. 16th St.

ing owing to lack of evidence. It could
not be learned who the Oriental obtained
tha beer from nor where he was taking It
when arrested.

Omaha Ilea to Denver The Commercial
club of Omaha will be represented at the
opening of the new Denver Chamber of
Commerce building January 17 by Everett
Buckingham and W. It. Buchola. A large
number of Houth Omaha commission men
who will have been In attendance at the
livestock show, wl'l represent the IJve
Stock exchange.

Mas Xses koU of BUis C. C. Bkelenger
lost 173 In bills through the skill of an un-

identified pickpocket, who went through
his pockets at 1013 South Tenth street
Tuesday night. Kkelenicer reported his loss
at the police station Wednesday, lie said
he had been a spectator at apool game
at the Tenth afreet address when he sud-
denly discovered he had been robbed.

Oaable BIOToa to Omaha J W Gambia
waa elected aecretary of the Standard
Mock Food company at the annual meet-
ing held Wednesday. Mr. Gamble was
formerly superintendent of Schools at Platts-mout-

but moved here with bis family and
Is now in his new poaltlon. The other of-

ficers of the company are F. K. e'anborn,
president, and I'.. K. Hruce, vice president.

Flaaa for Creamery llaat Plana for the
construction of the new Fairmont cream-
ery plant on the site of that recently de-

stroyed by fire have been tiled In the office
of the building inspector. The plans out-
line the construction of a six-stor- y build-
ing, with a ground plan of 132xM feet. 'The
plans and specifications set forth that the
building Is to be u( fireproof construction,
steel and tile throughout. Approval of
the plans la held up pending the settle-
ment of some technical differences.

Mrs. Croak to Appeal Plans for per-
fecting Mr. George P. "rank's appeal lo
the supreme court from the district court
Judgment awarding George P. Crunk, a
decree of divorce from. her are being made
by Mrs. Cronk's attorneys, W. W. h

and Oeurge 11. Shield. Mrs. Cronk't
I bill tf exceptions - and the voluminous!
I transcript of the evidence" in the
( hiring in district court wU be filed sums

time this nv ntU, . The six. months allowed
Mrs. Crunk for the perfection of her ap--

l peal expires February 1. ,

The Key to the SltueOon--U- e Want Ads.
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GROSS AND KEMWERLING .

CASES GO OVER ONE MONTH

Hearlnsrs iai the Briberr (harues Aj--e

Pat Over by (osaty Jadsjo
Leslie.

Bribery case against Arthur W. Gross,
chief claim agent for the street railway
company, and the case of accepting a
bribe against John A. Kemmerllng, a
former juror who Is said to have accepted
from Gross a bribe to "hang the Jury" In
a personal injury damage action In which
the company waa defendant, were con-
tinued for one month in county court
Wednesday morning. Neither the county
attorney's office nor the defendants were
ready to go to trial. The continuance was
made by mutual agreement. It has been
hinted that the county'a attorney's office
might nolle the case against Gross, since
It failed to secure a conviction when be-
fore Judge Redlck' It prosecuted him for
contempt of court In connection with the
same "deal;" but Deputy County Attorney
Magney today said that the county at-
torney's office means to try both Gross
and Kemmerllng, no matter what the
chances for securing a conviction In either
case may be.

LICENSE COLLECTIONS GROW

Aaaaal He port of laspeetor bows la.crease of a,34S Over Musi-ea- a
of 108.

The annual report of tne city license In-

spector shows a total of collections of
119,7' for 1910, an Increase of 12. JU over
collections for the year before. This sum
waa collected on tha 4,727 licenses Issued.

"The Increase shows development in the
city and in the work of the departm it,"
said R. A. Schneider, the collector. "The
collections for the year Just close were
greater than foe any prevloua year except
during the Transmlsslsslppi exposition.

"The Increase Is mora significant, too. In
view' of the decrease in the number ot li-

censed businesses of the city. Take, tor
Instance, tha figures of 1907, that year we
collected ltfo on peddler lunclt wagons
There ia but one such wagon taxed In the
city today.'
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SHIPPERS REJOICE OYER RULE

Upholding of Carmack Amendment a
Great Help to Them.

CUTS OUT MUCH RED TAPE

Shippers Need Only Show Uoods Given
to Railroads In Good Condition

and Were l)a malted When
Received.

Shippers the country over are rejoicing
over 'the decision of the United States su-

preme court which upholds the Carmack
amendment to the Hepburn Interstate com-

merce act" of 1906. The law and the decis-

ion mean that It a shipper Imports goods

to Omaha, for Instance, from New York,

the' freight traveling, say, over the Penn-

sylvania and the Rock Island, the shipper
can sue the Pennsylvania and recover,
provided the goods arrived here damaged
or partially lot.

Hitherto the shipper has tended to fall

between several stools while the roads dis
puted which was to blame for the damage

tha loan and shot the claim papers from
one rallroal office to another and back
again.

'The decision is the most important to
shipping interests since the colliery cases."
said E. J. McVann. "The National inaus-tri- al

Traffic league which is the national
organisation of shippers of the united
States has taken the- - deepest Interest In

the upholding of the Carmack amendment.
"The decision will bo of benefit to ship

pers everywhere. It relieves them from the
n.r.uiiv of ascertaining evidence of
damage which is entirely in the hands of
th carriers or their agents. Ths only facts
a shipper now has to prove to make gooj
his claim are that the goods were aenverea
in good order and were received In part at
lonat In a damaged condition.

"The declsitlon means the end of lnterm-inoh- U

dclava In collecting- - perfectly valid
clalma and the evidence of unnecessary lit-

igation." . .

The text of the Carmack' amendment is
as follows:

"That any common '.tf.iT, railroad or
traiuiportatlon company lviw'ng property
for transportation, frorn a l'nt in one
state to a point in another i 'i.'.i shall issue
a receipt or bill of lauinK . ' erefore and
shall be liable to the lawru; '.older thereof
for any loss, damage, or Injury to such
property caused by It or by any common
carrier, railroad or transportation com-
pany to whicb such property may be de-

livered or over whose line or lines, such
I property may pass, and no contract, re
ceipt, rule or regulation anair exempt sucn
common carrier, railroad, or transportation
company rrom tne lis unity Hereby

ealdesi by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Kucklen's
Arnica Halve. Cures piles, too and the
worst sores. Guaranteed. 2c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Hlrtavs aad Deaths.
Hirths Ernest and Josephine Fulton, 4201

Ukn street, twin hoys; Julin and Uessle
Mlchlek. 12"4 8out"n Fourteenth, hoy; G.
H. and Mary Thomas, lit North Twenty-eronr- t.

boy; Julius and Itena Thomxeu,
4.113 North Thirty-sixt- h avenue, frirl; John
J. and Ida (juunail. 4:k,2 North Thirty-fift- h,

girl; Albert and Maud Hllxxl. '14
Vinton, boy; Henry and Ida Bayers, f,
Kuratoga h.iv; Hurt and Klla Cumstock,
M'l North Twenty-sixt- girl.

Deaths Mrs. Nettle L Thirty-M-ven- th

Slid CuinliiM 44,' (lei tie M.iIIiwik,
Methodist hoxpltul. ij; Thomas Croughwell,
ht. Joseph's hospital. t'liarlea L. Anderl,
Jr., M)l t'aik avenue, IL

Starts THURSDAY, Jan. 5th
The most successful season in our history
has just closed. We have had the pleasure of fitting
out thousands of old customers and as many new ones
in the finest garments their money could buy.

In a Word, we have sold more Suits and
Overcoats than ever before in a like period of time.
Consequently we now have hundreds of garments of
which there are but a few in each lot.

We shall now create a new and greater
record for value' giving by offering you an unrestricted
choice of all these small lots of mens and yQung
mens suits and overcoats at exactly one-ha- lf ;.the
regular all season price.

These are the very choicest of this winter s
models, are superbly tailored, perfect in fit and long, in
service and satisfaction. There are sizes for every
build and styles for every. taste.

Men's and Young Hen's Suits and Overcoats
That Sold at 37.50 to 035.00, Now:

"The House
of High Merit."

York Convention
is Discussed by

Real Estate Men

Another Meeting to Be Held at Lin-

coln January 17 for Further
Discussion.

John I McCague reported to the Omaha
Ileal Estate exchange on the York con-

vention Wednesday noon. Mr. McCague
told how the convention, started for a nar-

row purpose, had greatly broadened In pur-
pose, scope and results until It seems re-

sponsible for much future good. Mr.
made a complete but succinct report,

forgot entirely to speak of himself and his
activity at the convention, and sat down.

Thereupon President C. C. - George rose
and told tha meeting that tha broadening-an-

enlargement of the York convention
had been chiefly due to the efforts of the
Omaha delegate, John U. McCague. This
was confirmed by a letter from York writ-
ten by the secretary of the convention.

The York- - convention adjourned to meet
at Lincoln January 17. The Lincoln con-

vention will be of tha greatest Importance.
It will discuss tha question of a license for
all real estate dealers, revision of' tax laws
as relating to real estate and the question
of the taxation of mortgages.

Mr. McCague was unanimously elected
a delegate to the convention from the
Omaha exchange. He Is to be Omaha's
representative on a steering and program
committee, which will include also five
members from the state In general and
one Lincoln exchange man.
the meeting in Topeka January 10 of all
Kansas real estate dealers. Mr. Wead will
represent the National Real Enisle associa-
tion, the Omaha exchange having been
asked to name a member for this purpose.

President George notified the exchange
of the. address Saturday noon by W. E.
Doty of the Manufacturer's Appraisal com.
pany. Mr. Doty, who is an appraisal ex-

pert, will talk to all men Interested on the
subject as well as to members of the ex-

change. The meeting will follow luncheon
at the Commercial club.

The president of the exchange appointed
the new listing committee. D. C. Patter-
son Is its chairman, the other two being
J. H. Dumont and Linn Campbell.

Electrical Workers
Get an Injunction

Factional Disputes Between Different
Sections of the Order Break

Into Court.

Faollonal disputes within the Interna-
tional Brotherhod of Electrical Workers,
In which two .sets of grand officers are
striving for supremacy, resulted In the fil-

ing of an Injunction ault against the Omaha
local union of one of the factions In dis-

trict court Wednesday. Charles P, Kort-rgh- t,

In a suit against Walter 8 Donalds-
on- and local union No. O ot the

faction, asks that the local be dis-

solved and that Walter 8. Donaldson be
restrained from giving the Heed-Murph- y

local 117, which he holds as treasurer of
whichever local union really la the local
union of the International brotherhood.
Judge Troup Issued a temporary restrain- -
ng order and set the cause for bearing
January i

Miss Jontz Asks
For Coal or Money

aagtsamsassw

Sayi that the Greatest Demand Among
the Poor it Now for

Fuel.

"The greatest need ot the city's poor at
this season la ' for fuel." said Miss Ada
Jonta of the Associated Charlies. "We
are ready to accept most any kind of fuel
or orders for It on any dealer, or the
money.

"If the persons who are troubled by the
beggars will apply to us we will be glad to
supply them with cards which can be pre-

sented at this office by those needing help.
By the use of these cards we have dis-
couraged the unworthy beggars In many
sections of the city, and at the same time
have been able to get help to worthy per-
sons who did not know where to apply
until they were handed these cards. Any-
one who wants these cards can have them
mailed at one to their address by calling
us up on the telephone.

"We will also be glad to hear from any-
one who knowa where there are cases ot
want. While the demands made on the
Associated Charities at this time are heavy
we have thus far been able to meet tha
situation."

SHULTZ RELEASED ON BOND

(baaffear Costvloted mt Manslaaaktev
Seeares Freedom Pendlagr

Flmal Actios.

Alex Bhultx, convicted of manslaughter
in causing an automobile accident which
resulted in the death or the late William
Krug and sentenced to serve three years
In the penitentiary by Judge Lee 8. Eatelle,
waa released from the county Jail this
.morning on a mandate from ths Nebraska
supreme court to ths effect that Hhultx
has furnished a satisfactory appeal bond
in the sum ot $5,000. The bond was fur
nished by the mothers of Bhultx and his
wire, botn or wnom are widows, iney
have the effect of giving Bhults his lib-

erty pending final action of tha supreme
court on his appeal from tha district court
Judgment. The supreme court will hear
arguments In the case and make final
ruling in about six months.

A Guarantee of Business Prosperity
The Bee Advertising Columns.

How to Avoid
Serioua Kidney Troubles

Berlous kidney or bladder disease often
steals upon the unsuspecting before the
real danger Is discovered. Kor that rea-
son prompt attention and oare should be
given to pain In the back, rheumatic pains
In joints, froriuent, scanty or painful urin-
ation, highly colored or scalding urine,
pains In groin, dull pains In back of haad,
dizsinoas. irritability, all of which are
sure symptoms of kidney or bladder trou-
ble. Tha following prescription Is highly
recommended and should bo used at once:
"Half ounce Murax compound, half ounce
fluid extract Huchu, six ounces best gin."
The Ingredients can ba had at any first-clas- s

drug store. Some prefer to get the
gin at a good llyuor atore. Anyone can
mix. Take one or two teaspoonfuts after
sacll meal and at bed time- - Adv

350 Annual; Profit

For 23 Years
U ' 'It',' ..

Is what hundreds of Investors in
British Columbia real stat have ,

made. '

Tha "British Columbia Bulletin
of Information" tlls about the
opportunities '.along thfl three
great transcontinental railways
which are opening up 30, 060,000
acres of rich agricultural land
and 60,000,000r acres pf timber,
coal and mineral land In Central
and Northern Biitlsn Columbia, '
now famous as the Fort George
country.

Thousands of fortunes will be .

made by those who get. In before ;

the big rush. ' Let us send you a ;
free copy costs you nothing '
may mean a fortune for you.
Write today. '

Natural Resources
. Security Co., Ltd.,
Paid op Capital f ISO.000

Joint Owners and , Bole Agents
Fort George Townslta. '649 Boer Building-- , Tanconver, B. C.
District Baits solicitor,

W. O. SATIDBOV,
q B. T. Ufa Bid., Omaha, Bete.

SOUR OTGLIACH
"I nsed Caacarets and feel Ilka a sew

ansa. I have baasi a aWram froas 4ys
Impels and goo stoma ck for tae last two
years. I have been Uklag taaxUda asd
otbar drags, but could fi4 ao ralief only
for a short tine. I will rrcotnowna
Caocarcta to say (Heads as tha only thing
for todigeatloa and soar stoenarh and to
keep the bowels la , (o)d eoevaidoa.
ThaV are very nice to oat." '

Harry Btucklay, Mauds Cbaak, Pa.
Pleasaay falasnble.' Potetit. Tssta Good.
IoUoo4 hm StoksO. VVaakaa er Gripe.
lOo. U. Km. si ever sold la SnlS. Theses--
teeiabMttawiMdCCC. iraaraateed te

o IM aseae Seek. MM

Doautiful Tooth
There are but few poopla who hu e

them. Kod Teeth every one mlfht haif they would go to 'Dr. Bradbury. Thequickest, easiest and least painful r
ths only methods employed by us and,
hundreds of our patients, both in a.i i t
out of tha city, will gladly toll you abojt
the good dental work and our is

waya of doing things. Crowns and bridge-wir-

from 16 00 i.r tooth. Plates that
fit from $4 09 to 111 10. Painless extract-
ion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warrant 4ten years
CH BRADBURY, THE DERTIST

IT years
lsO Varaaat at.

locatiea.
rasas . 1793

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR .
-


